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FOREWORD
This Annual Report highlights CEAPRED’s main activities and achievements during the
Nepali fiscal year 2019/2020 (mid-July 2019 to mid-July 2020). The year marked the surge
of COVID-19 – one of the deadliest known viruses in history – which, by this day, has attacked
nearly 77 million and killed 1.7 million people globally. In Nepal, the global Pandemic showed
up in the second half of the reporting year, and has so far taken nearly two thousand Nepalese
lives. At CEAPRED, as part of our safety measures, we had to arrange for our staff to work
partially from home, limiting field movements and in-person meetings. This did have some
consequences in the range and timeliness of services delivered to the target groups in the
field. Nonetheless, the overall progress for each of the projects implemented during the year
remained satisfactory. Thanks to our staff for their commitment and motivation.
During the year, we continued the implementation of six on-going projects and started the
implementation of two new projects; namely, “Spices and Seeds Value Chain Improvement
for Rural Development in Nepal” funded by the Italian Ministry of Foreign Affairs (AICS) and
“Skill Up! Strengthening Skills Development, Creating Future Perspectives” funded by the
Ministry of Economic Development and Cooperation (BMZ) of Germany. The implementation
of both these new projects started from 1st January, 2020.
The Pandemic is leading Nepal, like most other nations on earth, to grave social, psychological
and economic crises. Effective rescue and recovery from such crisis will require far more
concerted efforts and resources than we have seen dedicated so far. At our own small level,
we are committed to joining hands with others and putting every bit of our energy toward
making a meaningful contribution to this end.
As always, we are grateful to our donors, development partners and well-wishers for their
cooperation and support in the past and in the days to come.
Thank you.

Hari Krishna Upadhyaya, PhD
Chairperson
20 December, 2020
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INTRODUCTION
Center for Environmental and Agricultural Policy Research, Extension and Development
(CEAPRED) is a national non-governmental organization (NGO) in Nepal. Since its
inception, CEAPRED has consciously and consistently focused on three main thematic
areas: i) sustainable poverty reduction and enhancement of food security and livelihoods
of the poor, disadvantaged and deprived families, including women and marginal farmers;
(ii) action/policy research; and (iii) sustainable ecosystem and environmental management.
CEAPRED’s project implementation strategy follows a three-pronged approach consisting
of i) social mobilization to organize and prepare the target groups to participate in their
own development, ii) capacity development of the groups to implement the development
activities and iii) institutionalization of the groups in to cooperatives and/or linking them
with other service providers and markets for their sustainability.

VISION

CEAPRED’s vision is high, inclusive and
sustainable rural and agricultural growth
capable of contributing to poverty alleviation
and livelihood improvement of the poor in
Nepal.

MISSION

CEAPRED’s mission is to widen improved,
sustainable livelihood options for poor
and the disadvantaged communities in
a gender-sensitive and environmentally
friendly manner.

OBJECTIVES

The overall objective of CEAPRED is to
reduce poverty, improve food and nutrition
security and empower women, deprived and
disadvantaged communities so that they
can live a decent life – socially, politically
and economically. The specific objectives
are as follows:
• To promote commercial high-value
agriculture,
livestock,
and
agroprocessing activities based on local and
natural comparative advantages.
• To introduce production technologies
that safeguard human health and the
environment.

• To design and deliver specialized package
of development services to ensure
active participation, decision-making
and benefit sharing by the deprived and
disadvantaged groups, including women.
• To organize, train and institutionalize
local community groups so that the
development process is locally owned,
managed and sustained.

TARGET BENEFICIARIES

CEAPRED’s primary beneficiaries include
poor, disadvantaged and marginalized
communities, including women, dalits
and ethnic minorities. The secondary
beneficiaries consist of private sector
organizations and business communities
engaged in value chain development; and
local NGOs, CBOs, cooperatives, and other
types of community-based organizations
that can serve as conduits for development
service delivery at the local level. We work
in close collaboration and cooperation with
related line agencies at all levels.
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PROGRAM COVERAGE

Over the past 29 years of operations,
CEAPRED has successfully implemented
a total of 109 development projects in
62 districts of Nepal, directly benefiting
over 530,000 households and generating
incremental household incomes valued
at billions of rupees annually. All our
interventions have been directed toward
creating new employment opportunities
and generating income through promotion

of commercial high-value agriculture and
agro-enterprises, adoption of climate
resilient improved technologies, creation
and expansion of new market opportunities,
and socio-economic empowerment of poor,
women and disadvantaged groups. In the
process, a large number of social, physical
and economic infrastructures have been
developed. This integrated approach has
contributed to sustainable improvement of
livelihoods of the target groups.

Figure 1: Members of ‘Farmers Field School’ in Surkhet working in a Farmers’ Field School Demonstration Farm
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OVERVIEW OF
PROGRAMS/PROJECTS
IN 2019-2020
THEMATIC AREA I:
POVERTY REDUCTION
AND LIVELIHOODS
ENHANCEMENT
Traditionally, a vast majority of CEAPRED’s projects and programs have been focused on
rural poverty reduction and livelihoods enhancement through economic empowerment of
the rural poor. The associated activities have been focused on promotion of commercial
high-value agriculture involving cereals and legumes (rice, Maize, lentil etc.), fresh vegetables
(seasonal and off-season), vegetable seeds, goat, pig and poultry. The climate change
adaptation, good agricultural practices and social inclusion are the cross- cutting themes
mainstreamed across all the interventions.
CEAPRED’s livelihoods enhancement programs have brought visible positive changes in
the livelihoods of the beneficiaries, and contributed to significant improvements in the
social, economic and psychological conditions of the poor, women and disadvantaged.
The beneficiaries, who hardly participated in public activities in the past, are now holding
executive positions in community organizations and are able to claim their share of
developmental benefits. In most of the areas, social and gender discriminations have been
reduced, and the rural poor are making their voices heard. Increased household income has
contributed to increased investment in productive sectors, education, health and sanitation,
and visibly improved the food and nutrition security of the people.
In what follows is a brief description of the projects implemented by CEAPRED in 2019/2020.
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TECHNICAL COOPERATION FACILITY TO THE
AGRICULTURE DEVELOPMENT STRATEGY (TCF TO ADS)
Technical Cooperation Facility to the
Agriculture Development Strategy (TCFADS) is a three-year project (1 April 2019
– 31 March 2022) funded by the Delegation
of European Union to Nepal. CEAPRED in
association with DT-Global, as the lead,
and AEC as another national partner has
been providing technical assistance to
the Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock
Development (MOALD) at federal level
and the Ministry of Land Management,
Agriculture and Cooperatives (MOLMACs)
at seven provinces for implementation of
ADS throughout the country. The project
works with all the three tiers (federal,
provincial and municipal/rural) to contribute
to poverty reduction, food and nutrition
security and climate resilience; improve the

competitiveness of the sector; and generate
higher and more equitable incomes in rural
Nepal.

THE MAJOR ACCOMPLISHMENTS
OF TCF-ADS ARE:

The project has deployed experienced and
competent professionals in MoALD and
MoLMACs as ADS Advisors to assist the
respective governments in the formulation
of appropriate policies and
capacity
development of their officials, especially
at the provincial and municipal level,
to establish planning, monitoring and
evaluation (PME) system, develop database
and promote agribusinesses.

Figure 2: Secretary of MOALD addressing the ADS Orientation workshop organized at Dhulikhel, Nov 2019
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• A national level workshop was organized
in Dhulikhel in November 2019 to orient
the officials of MoLMACs from all seven
provinces and MoALD. The main objective
of the workshop was to re-orientate the
officials on ADS and tallying the provincial
plan with ADS vision and identification of
priority value chains in the province.
• As a preliminary step towards rolling out
(adapting and adopting) the ADS at the
Palika level, ADS orientation workshops at
the Palikas in all provinces were organized
from December 2019 – February 2020.
So far, 70 districts have been covered
and the rest were postponed due to the
COVID -19 pandemic.

• Over the reporting period (July 2019June 2020), TCF to ADS has supported
the MoALD as well as MoLMACs on
policy-making. A policy brief has been
prepared on “Food Grain Self-Sufficiency
Analysis with Specific Reference to Rice”
in collaboration with respective units of
MoALD.
• Despite of the unfavorable situation due
to corona pandemic in the country and
subsequent lockdown, ADS advisors have
supported in the annual planning and
budgeting of the MoLMACs and some
selected Palikas aligning the activities
with ADS and ensuring the planned
activities meet the vision of ADS.

Figure 3: TOT conducted for provincial and municipal professionals of province 2 at Bardibas, Mahottari
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KNOWLEDGE-BASED INTEGRATED SUSTAINABLE
AGRICULTURE IN NEPAL (KISAN II)
The Knowledge-Based Integrated Sustainable Agriculture in Nepal (KISAN - II) project is a
Feed-the-Future Initiative funded by the United States Agency for International Development
(USAID). A consortium of national and international organizations including Winrock
International as the lead and CEAPRED as the main national partner has been implementing
the project in 25 hills and Terai districts of four provinces (Bagmati, Lumbini, Karnali and
Sudurpaschim) of Nepal. The project, started in August 2017, aims to directly benefit about
200,000 households in five years.
In Year 3 (July 2019 through July, 2020), the project continued to strengthening relationships
among market actors within selected value chains to help build resilient agribusinesses and
farming households. In collaboration with 1,501 private sector partners and the Government
of Nepal (GON), 166,022 farming households have benefitted from valuable technical
support, quality inputs, and improved market linkages leading to more than USD 175 million
in farm sales, an increase of nearly 350% over the project’s baseline.

THE MAJOR ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF KISAN II:

• KISAN II exceeded yield targets for rice by 6%, maize by 23%, lentils by 8%, and vegetables
by 16%. The project also conducted a comprehensive landscape study of 96 Nepali rice
mills to identify the key constraints they face with respect to upgrading and diversifying
facilities and supported to address the constraints.

Figure 4: Training on spring rice, Beldadi Rural Muncipality, Kanchanpur
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PREMIUM CROP VARIETIES BRING PREMIUM RETURNS

Jawar Lal Sahu, owner of Sahu Rice Mill in Nepal’s Banke district faced fierce competition.
Despite high market demand for premium medium and fine grain rice, his traditional
rice mill could only process and supply lesser-value coarse rice and he was having a
hard time to keep up with his financial needs. His business took a positive turn after
collaborating with KISAN II, the project helped strengthen his mill by providing technical
and management training in multiple areas, including financial management and business
planning—all of which helped him scale up his business. Energized, Jawar hired new staff
and his mill began reaching out to 1,600 farmers directly with trainings, demonstrations,
and technical assistance on growing medium and fine rice varieties. By cutting out
intermediaries and sourcing locally grown premium rice directly from farmers, Jawar
reduced his costs while ensuring high quality rice, per market demand.
Bandi Tharu, a farmer affiliated with Sahu Rice Mill said, “The trainings and technical
support from Sahu Rice Mill gave me skills to grow medium and fine rice varieties. He
further added, “This season I sold 3,500 kgs of rice directly to Sahu Rice Mill and earned
a premium return above the market price. I no longer have to bargain with intermediaries
and sell at prices lower than the market value.”
• Overall, annual farm level sales exceeded the set targets by 55% (by 47% for rice, by 124%
for maize, by 271% for lentil, by 53% for vegetables and 548% for goat) and the average
sales per smallholder farming household increased by 71% in total.
• During January–February 2020, high-level officials from the USAID and KISAN II
representatives visited and interacted with leaders of all four MoLMACs and other relevant
provincial organizations in KISAN II project area. Together, they identified areas for mutual
collaboration, such as the formation of donor-MoLMAC coordination mechanism and the
promotion of KISAN II’s proven models.

Figure 5: Vegetable seedling transplanter used by KISAN II farmer in Dang
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• The project has started working with
the goat sector this year. Five goat
farm grantees have targeted 4,000
households and 10 other goat-sector
grantees (cooperatives and agrovets)
have targeted to serve 2,850 households.
• 154,084 farmers participated in KISAN
II trainings, demonstrations, and field
days to produce and market high-value
vegetables. The project also provided
training-of-trainers (TOT) to 68 new
private sector extension workers. Six
partner cooperatives accessed NPR 39.6
million (USD 330,000) in wholesale loans,
which has helped them expand lending
services to their members.
• The project trained 10,457 participants
(8,942 females, 3,288 youths) under
the Business Literacy Program (BLP)
conducted at 480 locations in 18 districts.
Similarly, 20,674 individuals enrolled in
the long courses and completed Module
1 and half of Module 2 before the COVID19
lockdown began in March 2020.

• The project also supported 251 irrigation
schemes benefitting 3,593 farming
households across 20 districts, helping to
irrigate 589 hectares of land.

ADAPTING AND BUILDING
RESILIENCE DURING THE COVID-19
PANDEMIC

During lockdown period, KISAN II facilitated
sending seven technical- and marketrelated short message service (SMS) to
over 100,000 farmers, in addition to virtual
extension support and store-to-farm input
delivery. The project conducted a rapid
market assessment to understand the
impact of COVID-19 on agribusinesses
and farmers, and initiated a follow-on to
examine COVID-19 impacts on subsistence
and market systems resilience and the
associated needs of women and DAGs.

Figure 6: Demonstration of Rice varieties under KISAN II project in Lalpur, Kanchanpur
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SAHAJ – NEPAL AGRICULTURAL MARKETS
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM (NAMDP)
The Nepal Agricultural Market Development Program (NAMDP), also known as Sahaj is a
joint initiative of the Government of Nepal and the Government of Switzerland and is being
jointly implemented by Swiss Contact (the lead) and CEAPRED (the national partner). It
is a 12-year program with three consecutive phases of 4 years each. The first phase of
the program started from March 2016 and extended till December 2020. In the first phase,
the project had been working on three core sectors (goat, maize, and vegetables) and
two cross sectors (crop protection and post-harvest). The project had been facilitating
increased engagement of smallholder farmers, especially women-led production units and
people from disadvantaged backgrounds, in commercial agriculture. The project does this
by making markets more accessible to smallholders, which allows them to improve their
competitiveness and increase household incomes from farming. It adopts an ‘Inclusive
Markets’ approach, commonly referred to as the Making Markets Work for the Poor (M4P)
or a Market Systems Development (MSD) approach.

Figure 7: Sahaj professionals interacting with agri input supply company, a partner of Sahaj
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THE MAJOR ACCOMPLISHMENTS
OF SAHAJ:

• Sahaj has collaborated with 77 partners to
launch various interventions to increase
farm productivity and boost the market
of the crops or livestock supplied by the
smallholder farmers. The intervention
partners of Sahaj have activities in 52
districts.
• The project has benefited 33,000 farming
households, out of which 14,000 are
from Disadvantaged Groups (DAGs) and
12,000 are women-led production units.
• The project has enabled the partners to
take lead in co-designing 50 innovative
interventions to address the constraints
of the poor farmers.
• Sahaj has supported various stakeholders
to advocate on five different policy
issues. The supports ranged from helping
private sector advocate for policy reform
to providing private sector perspectives
to the government agencies during
formulation of policy documents and
bilateral trade talks.
• The
project
also
facilitated
six
municipalities to launch various publicprivate partnership initiatives. Under
those initiatives, private firms/ companies
adopted pro-poor business models
and provided innovative services to the
farmers.

Figure 8: Women Workers of Paicho Pasal Private Limited chopping
carrot at the company’s processing center in Ridi, Palpa
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RUKUMELI AGRO IS
SUPPLYING QUALITY MAIZE
SEED TO MID-HILL FARMERS

Farmers in the hilly districts of western
and mid-western regions were not
aware of improved varieties of maize
seeds and had been using their own
seeds retained from previous years
crop. As a result, the productivity
of maize is very low. Rukumeli Agro
Seed Center has been improving the
seed supply system by working on
production, processing and marketing
of improved variety of open pollinated
maize seed for the last few years in order
to improve the dwindling productivity
of maize in the region. Sahaj supported
the company in conducting trainings
on seed production, post-harvest
management practices along with
recruiting technical staff, who visited
farmer’s field on a regular basis to give
feedback to seed producing farmers
on behalf of the seed company.
With the introduction of improved
seeds from Rukumeli Agro, farmers
were able to produce 90 MT of improved
maize seeds durgn 2019/20. They sold
around 50 MT of seed packaged in
40 kg-sack in Dang. Similarly, for the
first time, they rolled out 42 MT of
seed in branded 1 kg-packets with
truthful labels and promoted it in
six other districts. The product got
an overwhelming response from the
market and it even boosted the sale
of other products of the company like
vegetables seeds. “Maize production
increased by 60 percent after using
Rukumeli’s branded maize seeds,” said
Khaga Pun, a farmer in Ghorahi-17,
Dang. He added, “After harvesting
maize, I went to the nearby agrovet
and asked for Rukumeli vegetable
seeds thinking it would be as good as
the maize seeds.”

FEED THE FUTURE – NEPAL SEED AND FERTILIZER PROJECT
(NSAFP) : THE VEGETABLE SUBSECTOR PROGRAM
NSAFP is a USAID-funded project being implemented for five years period in Nepal by a
consortium of four partners including International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center
(CIMMYT) as the lead and CEAPRED as a consortium member. CEAPRED is responsible
for implementation of the vegetables component (cauliflower, tomato and onion). The
vegetable component, focuses on three major vegetables - Tomato, Onion and Cauliflower.
It is being implemented in six districts; namely, Baitadi, Dang, Rukum, Palpa, Nuwakot and
Sindhupalchowk. CEAPRED is working in close coordination with Horticulture Research
Division (HRD) of NARC in evaluating the performance of promising varieties of vegetables
and demonstrating them at the farmers’ fields in the potential pockets for upscaling
production and increasing the incomes of the farmers.

Figure 9: Onion nursery of Baitadi Local variety being monitored by the project team
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THE MAJOR ACCOMPLISHMENTS
OF NSAFP:

• A two-day midterm review of Nepal’s
seed vision 2013-2025 and validation
workshop on hybrid seed production
guidelines was jointly organized by Seed
Quality Control Center (SQCC), Nepal
Agricultural Research Council (NARC),
Seed Entrepreneurs Association of Nepal
(SEAN) and The International Maize &
Wheat Improvement Center (CIMMYT) in
July 2019.
• A technical revision meeting for
Trouble Shooting Module (TSM) and
activity review meeting was organized
on 12 September 2019 at CEAPRED.
Experts from various organization
namely CIMMYT, CEAPRED, CEAPRED
Foundation,
Horticulture
Research
Division (HRD/NARC), National Center
for Potato, Vegetable and Spice Crops
Development (NCPVSCD), Seed Quality
Control Center (SQCC), Department
of Agriculture (DoA), Plant Pathology
Division/NARC and Agriculture and
Forestry University (AFU) participated in
the meeting.

• CEAPRED developed and
presented
a paper on Smart Agriculture and Safe
Vegetable Production, and Key Learnings
of CEAPRED in the 11th National
Horticulture Seminar
organized by
Nepal Horticulture Society. The article
was published in the Proceedings of the
workshop and shared in the Research
Gate for its wider dissemination.
• The fifth Technical Committee meeting
of NSAFP was held on 17 June 2020
at Department of Agriculture (DoA)
where the major activities, achievements
and planned activities of vegetable
component were shared.
• Variety
Approval,
Release
and
Registration Sub-committee (VARRSC)
meeting was held on 1st March 2020 to
approve releasing of the Baitadi Local
onion variety and National Seed Board
(NSB) meeting held on 3rd May 2020
registered the variety for cultivation in
Nepal.

Figure 10: Technical revision for Trouble Shooting Module and activity review meeting at CEAPRED
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SKILL UP! STRENGTHENING SKILLS DEVELOPMENT,
CREATING FUTURE PERSPECTIVES

Figure 11: Orientation to participants of Farmers’ Field School in Salyan

Skill Up! Strengthening Skills Development,
Creating Future Perspectives project is
funded by Federal Ministry of Economic
Cooperation and Development (BMZ)
Germany and implemented by CEAPRED
in
partnership
with
Welthungerhilfe
(WHH). It is a part of the global Skill Up!
program initiated to accelerate the inclusive
economic development in Nepal to ensure
economic growth, environmental protection
and inclusion of most vulnerable and
marginalized population. It is a 42 months
project being implemented starting from
1st November 2019.
The project is being implemented in Surkhet
and Salyan districts of Karnali province
and Kanchanpur district of Sudur Paschim
Province.The intervention will promote
the inter-province learning sharing and
exchange as well as evidence for policy

influence. The rural and semi urban youth
(gender balanced and inclusion of minority
groups) is the primary target group of the
project, where at least 3000 (50% women)
individuals will be directly benefitted from
the skill transfer activities, including inhouse short courses (500 youths) and
extension-based training approach/ farmer
field schools (2500 farmers). The project
has targeted the marginalized population
groups such as women, Dalit and ethnic
minority. The project also targets to
establish Small and Medium Enterprises
(SMEs). CEAPRED has been collaborating
with
field-based
institutes
such
as
vocational schools/ colleges, private sector
institutions and municipalities to implement
the program. The project has been working
with government bodies and civil society
networks and associations for green
economy policy advocacy.
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THE MAJOR ACCOMPLISHMENTS
OF SKILL UP:

• Field interventions have been started
in two districts (Surkhet and Salyan)
of Karnali Province and Kanchanpur of
Sudurpaschim Province. Three vocational
schools (one in each district) have been
selected for partnership in conducting
vocational training for unemployed
youths.
• The project has
conducted market
feasibility study in project districts to
identify the skill gaps and selection of
areas of vocational skill development for
youths so as to create self-employment
through establishment of micro, small
and medium enterprises (MSMEs).
• The project has organised Training of
Trainers for 30 leader farmers selected
from the villages of three municipalities
of three districts to help facilitate the
Farmers’ Field Schools (FFS). A total of
934 farmers have been participating in
40 FFS and receiving practical training

Figure 12: The FFS participant farmers harvested vegetables
produced in the FFS demonstration farm and carrying for
marketing, Surkhet

on vegetable production and marketing
adopting sustainable integrated farming
systems (SIFS) approach.
• CEAPRED
has
signed
partnership
agreement with an IT company named
Pathways Technology for providing
digitilised technical services to the skill
up! participant farmers. The company has
supported in establishment of project
website
named www.skillupnepal.org
and has been helping in the website
management.

Figure 13: Practical training on vegetable farming at Farmers Field School, Surkhet
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SPEED FOR LIFE: SPICES AND SEEDS VALUE CHAIN
IMPROVEMENT FOR RURAL DEVELOPMENT IN NEPAL,
ENHANCING WOMEN AND YOUTH EMPOWERMENT
CEAPRED in partnership with ASIA Onlus has been implementing “SPEED for Life” project
from 1st November 2019. It is 24 months project funded by Italian Ministry of Foreign
Affairs aimed to support the livelihoods of 3,500 small-scale farmers by improving
agricultural production and the sale of seeds of high value vegetable and spices crops
in three municipalities (Dhulikhel, Namobuddha and Temal) of Kavrepalanchowk and 2
municipalities (Helambu and Melamchi) of Sindhupalchowk districts. The project activities
have been focused on improving the production and conservation of local varieties of seeds
that satisfy the demand in local markets, thus leading to an increase in the average income
of the producers. Besides, the project has also aimed at improving the production and
marketing of spices with potential for export such as ginger, turmeric and chili. The activities
are being implemented in the field, engaging local actors such as cooperatives and agrovets
ensuring local ownership in the development process.

THE MAJOR ACCOMPLISHMENTS
ARE:

• Five events of project inception workshop
in two project districts were accomplished
with participation of all the concerned
stakeholders of respective municipalities.
• Organized fourteen events of participatory
mapping of potential areas for project
intervention
through
participatory
meetings, focus groups and SWOT
analysis. Different potential vegetable
seeds and spices for each locality/cluster
as well as resources available in the
respective area have been identified and
documented during the events.

Figure 14: Project sharing meeting at Dhulikhel Municipality

• Conducted three events of participatory
identification and selection of local
varieties of seeds and spices with high
commercial value and market demand at
Namobuddha, Kavre.
• 14 model farms have been established for
demonstration of improved technologies
on vegetable seeds and spices production.

Figure 15: Orientation on project activities to group
members at Namobuddha
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THEMATIC AREA II:
SUSTAINABLE ECOSYSTEM
AND ENVIRONMENTAL
MANAGEMENT AND
THEMATIC AREA III:
ACTION /POLICY RESEARCH
As part of the Action/Policy Research, CEAPRED has implemented a number of policy
and socioeconomic research studies in the past, the findings of which have helped
communities and service providers in identifying and prioritizing their development
activities at the local level.

CEAPRED has been collaborating with government agencies, local communities and
development partners for ecosystem improvement and
sustainable environmental
management. The associated projects/programs include interventions to develop resilience
of the people through promotion of climate change adaptation and mitigation measures.
The promotion and dissemination of local innovations, traditional knowledge and the skills
combined with scientific technologies on the environment and human health-friendly farming
practices constituted the core activities under this theme. Similarly, community-based and
participatory cropping system improvement approaches promoted by CEAPRED, have been
found useful in sustainable development and transfer of climate-resilient technologies in
agriculture.
Both the projects presented below are Action Research projects on Sustainable Ecosystems
and Environmental Management.
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RESILIENT MOUNTAIN SOLUTION (RMS)
The Resilient Mountain Solutions (RMS) is an initiative jointly piloted by CEAPRED and
ICIMOD in Kavre, Dadeldhura and Rasuwa districts of Nepal. The implementation of RMS,
which is upgraded continuation of climate smart village initiative (2014-2018), has been
started in January 2019 for a period of three years. The initiative aims to equip people with
simple and affordable technologies and knowledge required to build long-term resilience.
Its overall goal is to enhance the resilience of women and men to socioeconomic and
environmental changes, including climate change. To operationalize the initiative, it has five
major components and one cross cutting component. The five major components are a)
Knowledge generation and application, b) Building resilience through innovative solution
packages, c) Gender, social inclusion and governance, d) Regional scaling and policy uptake,
e)Communication and outreach; and the cross cutting component is on Capacity building
of the people and service providing organisations including local governments, CBOs and
private sector.

Figure16: Knowledge park at Chaurangephedi of Namobuddha Muicipality, Kavre
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MAJOR ACCOMPLISHMENT OF
RMS:

• The field trials on various climate
resilient technologies were conducted to
validate the efficacy of the technologies
being piloted at RMS intervention
sites. Demonstrations were conducted
for verification and dissemination of
the technologies to wider areas and
meanwhile trainings and exposure visits
were conducted for capacity building
of the RMS beneficiaries and extension
worker.
• RMS program in Rasuwa has been
piloted with direct participation of 227
households. 11 new farmers groups have
been formed among which two groups
are based on yak farming systems. Nine
farmers group at Rasuwa were oriented
on various climate resilient technologies.
Among the total participants, 86 % were
women farmers.

• Farmer’s field trials on Jholmal 1, 2 and
3 are ongoing on various crops like
bitter gourd, rice, cabbage, cauliflower
and potato in all sites of Kavre, Rasuwa
and Dadeldhura districts. The data on
pest incidence and yield are collected to
analyse their efficacy on different crops
at different ecological zones.
• Demonstrations of technologies like
mulching, drip irrigation and intercropping
are ongoing in all the project sites where
improved technologies are compared
against farmers’ practices. Women
friendly technologies like waste water
collection for irrigation; mulching, drip
irrigation etc. have been tested and
demonstrated to reduce their work load
which leads in spending their saved time
on other productive works.

Figure17: Namobuddha Municipality Officials in field visit to RMS site at Chaurangephedi, Kavre
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Figure 18: RMS participants preparing Jholmal (bio-pesticide) at Gatlang, Rasuwa

• Ten demonstrations were conducted on
improved cowshed management for urine
collection to prepare Jholmal which was to
be used as bio-fertilizer and bio-pesticide.
• Similarly, ten demonstrations on soil
cement tank for collection of waste -water
to be used for irrigation were conducted at
Dadeldhura, Kavre and Rasuwa districts.
• Beside continuation of existing knowledge
parks in Kavre and Dadeldhura, three new
parks were established in Rasuwa district
for demonstration of the climate smart
technologies for learning purpose.

• ICT service including message on
weather, market price and production
technologies are provided through
SMS to 200 lead farmers who then
disseminate the message to their
neighbors.
• 952 households have been supported
to establish kitchen gardens to produce
fresh vegetables round the year for
their family consumption. RMS provided
seeds and technical advice to establish
the gardens. It has helped create
nutrition security at the household level.

LEARNING AND EARNING FROM KNOWLEDGE PARK

The farmers of Radha Krishna farmer group at Chaurangefedi of Namobuddha
Municipality had been using chemical pesticides excessively to control the pests
and diseases in vegetables. They were unknown about alternative pest management
measures. After RMS initiatives in the village, the farmers were trained on climate
resilient technologies including application of Jholmal (bio-pesticides and biofertilizer). A knowledge park consisting of all the integrated pest management (IPM)
technologies was also established at Mr. Neupane’s farm for learning purpose. Initially,
the farmers were not fully convinced of the technologies. But after they observed the
insects controlled through application IPM technologies, they were impressed and
now, all the farmers in the group are fully convinced and have adopted the Jholmal and
IPM technologies fully.
Now a days, the knowledge park has become a learning site for people from within and
outside the district. More than 3000 people have already visited the park for learning.
Besides, visitors from more than nine countries also have visited the knowledge park. The
knowledge park has become a means of earning for Mr. Neupane who charges a fee of
Rs.500 for facilitating each group. Now, people in the community call him “Organic Baje”
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THE ASIAN VEGETABLE INTEGRATED PEST
MANAGEMENT – INNOVATION LAB (AVMIPM-IL), NEPAL
CEAPRED, in partnership with iDE, has been piloting the Asian Vegetable and Mango
Integrated Pest Management–Innovation Lab (AVMIPM-IL) program in Banke and Surkhet
districts of Nepal. It is funded by USAID through Virginia Tech University. The project has
been implementing ecological-based, participatory IPM, with a focus on pests (insect pests,
pathogens, weeds) of different vegetable crops including tomato, eggplant, cabbage,
cauliflower, beans, cucurbits, and onion. The AVMIPM-IL project has been building on the
previous IPM-IL research and capacity-building efforts since 2016 that have developed
and released IPM packages in Bangladesh and Nepal and is now approaching its end in
December 2020. The project has been undertaking adaptive research to tailor IPM practices
and packages to local conditions, especially in the Feed-the-Future regions and districts.
The IPM IL has been developing, adapting, and diffusing IPM technologies through close
interaction among international and host-country scientists in public and private institutions
and with the Feed-the-Future activities.

Figure 19: Land preparation for vegetable nursery establishment, Banke
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THE MAJOR ACCOMPLISHMENTS
OF THE AVMIPM-IL PROJECT:

• IPM packages have been tested at farmers’
fields to manage fall armyworm on maize
in Banke, Surkhet and neighboring district
Bardiya.
• Capacity of the community based farmer
(CBF) plant doctors at local level has
been developed through training and
demonstration. The CBF have been
providing services at community level.
• IPM package trainings have been provided
to local agro-vets.
• Need based support has been provided
to programs for management of Tuta
absoluta, Spodoptera, Helicoverpa and
Fall Armyworm including the swarms of
locusts that had entered Nepal earlier in
June this year.

• Conducted IPM research in famers’ fields
and helped disseminate IPM knowledge
broadly through the provincial and local
government as well as private companies
in the districts.
• Training on “Harmful effects of pesticides
and its proper management” was
conducted
for farmers of Surkhet.
Farmers from Banke and Surkhet
participated in the Zoom Training on the
sudden attack of Locust in the month of
June-July. Since the insect arrived in small
numbers, no big damage was observed in
the crops.

OTHER ACTIVITIES
Election of CEPRED’s new Executive Board
The CEAPRED Memorandum of Association
provides for a general election every four
years of a new Executive Board consisting
of a Chairperson, a Vice-Chairperson, a
Treasurer and four members. As per this
provision, the Annual General Meeting of
CEAPRED Members held on 26th January
2020 elected the following persons to
CEAPRED’s Executive Board for the next
four years (2020-2024).
1. Dr. Hari Krishna Upadhyaya (Chairperson)
2. Dr. Pius Raj Mishra (Vice-Chairperson)
3. Dr. Munni Sharma (Treasurer)
4. Mr. Indra Raj Pandey (Member)
5. Mrs. Sarala Paudel (Member)
6. Dr. Ram C. Lamichanne (Member)
7. Mr. Gyan P. Sharma (Member)

Figure 20: Newly elected Board members of CEAPRED
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Norwegian Minister’s Visit to RMS site at Chaurangefedi, Kavre
Hon. Dag Inge Ulstein, Minister of International
Development, Norway, accompanied by
H.E. Lasse Bjørn Johannessen, Ambassador
to Nepal from Norway visited Radhakrishna
Farmers’ Group
under RMS project at
Chaurangefedi in Namobuddha Municipality
on 5th November 2019. The team observed
ongoing field activities and interacted with
the farmers about their experiences. The
ambassador expressed his deep gratitude
to the farmers’ group for their effort in
producing safe food and reducing the use
of chemical pesticides in their production
system. He mentioned how farmers adopting
simple and low cost technologies are helpful
in maintaining the ecosystem and the village

is a good example of balanced ecosystem
services.

Figure 21: Hon. Norwegian Minister welcomed by the Farmers at
RMS site, Kavre

International Training on “Good Agriculture Practices for Sustainable
Agriculture in Developing Countries”

Program Manager Mr. Sunil Dhungel from CEAPRED participated in an international training
on “Good Agriculture Practices for Sustainable Agriculture in Developing Countries”. The
training was organized from 11-25 February 2020 by National Institute of Agricultural
Extension Management (MANAGE) at ICRISAT, Hyderabad, India.

Figure 22: CEAPRED staff participating in international Training on Good Agriculture Practice, ICRISAT India

Organic Village training conducted by CEAPRED staff in Bhutan

Mr. Ram Dev Shah, Senior Agriculture Technician working under RMS in Kavre was invited by
the Research Center of Bhutan to facilitate training on RMS technologies for the extension
workers of Bhutan. The training was sponsored by ICIMOD.
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Participation in Ecosystem Based
Adaptation (EbA) Symposium IN Chengdu,
China

Three-day symposium on Ecosystem Based
Adaptation was organized by ICIMOD and Chengdhu
Institute of Biology under China Academy of Sciences
in Chengdu, China on 17 -19 December, 2019. The main
objective of the symposium was to bring together
selected national and international experts and
professionals from the HKH region in order to discuss
and come up with concrete recommendations on
various facets of EbA in the Himalaya. A total of 30
regional experts from different HKH regions including
Nepal, China, India, Pakistan, Bhutan, Myanmar,
Afghanistan and Bangladesh had participated in the
symposium. Mr. Kiran Bhusal, Project Coordinator of
RMS / CEAPRED had participated in the program
and presented a paper titled “Ecosystem Based
Adaptation for Increasing Agriculture Productivity of
Small Holder Farmers in Mid-hills of Nepal”.

Baitadi Local Onion variety
developed by CEAPRED
registered

Baitadi
Local
Onion
variety
developed by CEAPRED through
selection
process
has
been
released by
“Approval, Release
and Registration Sub-committee
(VARRSC)” meeting held on 1
March 2020 and later on National
Seed Board (NSB) meeting held
on 3rd May 2020 registered the
variety for general cultivation in
the mid-hills of Nepal.

Regional Preparatory Meeting for the Eighth Session of the Governing
Body of the ITPGRFA

As per invitation from the Secretariat of the International Treaty on Plant Genetic Resources
for Food and Agriculture (ITPGRFA); Mr. Anil Acharya, Program Coordinator of NSAFP
participated as an expert in the
event from 7-11 October in New Delhi. He also presented a paper on "The Compliance
Procedures and the Works of the Compliance Committee".

Figure 23: Participating in the eighth session of ITPGRFA, New Delhi, India
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Nepal Agricultural Markets
Development Program
(NAMDP)- Phase II

Nepal Seed and Fertilizer
Project (NSAFP)

SPEED for Life: Spices
and seeds value chain
improvement for rural
development in Nepal

Skill Up! Strengthening Skills
Nov 2020 - BMZ / WHH
Development, Creating Future April 2023
Perspectives

Resilient Mountain Solution
(RMS)

Asian Vegetable and Mango
Integrated Pest Management
Innovative Lab (AVM-IPM-IL)

3

4

5

6

7

8

Feb 2016 Dec 2020

Jan 2019 –
Dec 2021

Nov 2019 –
Oct 2021

Mar 2016 –
Sep 2021

Dec 2020Nov 20224

Aug 2017 Apr 2022

Knowledge-based Integrated
Sustainable Agriculture in
Nepal (KISAN-II) Project

2

USAID / iDE

ICIMOD

AICS/ ASIA
Onlus

USAID /
CIMMYT

SDC/ Swiss
Contact

USAID/ WI

-

-

Euro 1 Mil

-

USD 15 Mil

CHF 9.43 Mil

USD 33.5 Mil

25 districts

7 Provinces

200,000

TA to
Agriculture
Ministries

Geographical Beneficiary
Area covered HH

USD 150,000

USD 300,000

Euro 637,000

Euro 311,000

USD 300,000

2 districts

3 districts

3 districts

2 districts

6 districts

Action
Research

Action
Research

3000

3,500

4,000

Consortium Model All districts of 25,000
Province 1

USD 6.5 Mil

Euro 700,000

Total Project CEAPRED’s
Value
Contract Value

EU/ DT-Global Euro 4 Mil

Apr 2019 –
Mar 2022

Technical Cooperation
Facility to the Agriculture
Development Strategy (TCFADS)

1

Donor/
implementing
Partner

Duration

S. N. Projects Name

IMPLEMENTED DURING 2019–2020

LIST OF MAJOR PROJECTS

AUDIT REPORT
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Center for Environmental and Agricultural Policy Research,
Extension, and Development (CEAPRED)
Nayabato, Ring Road, Lalitpur
GPO Box: 5752, Kathmandu, Nepal.
Tel.: 015184272, 015184242, 015184125
Fax: 977-1-5184165
www.ceapred.org.np
Email: contact@ceapred.org.np
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